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A FEW LEADERS
Summer

Weather

ilairiiT

iloKUsanut Liuifjuiw; in I'ints ami QiuirU 
UitKu'a J.imcjuiC'u Conliul.

Uose’8 Lemou Jiiifo.

Eillcl roWor I.t-moii Su)>ar

(.'luase & Blackwell’s Uaspberry Vinegar ami
Califi>niia Fruii .Synipa..

AUSTRALIAN SYiiUP, piH ii|> l>y Swallov & 
Ariell’H. in iieal two pound Una, k*)C eat-li.

Fresh Strawberries Every Morning

THROWING CHINESE
TRADE TO CANADA

NANAIMO. BRmSB OOLX7MBXA WEDNBSDAT. JUNB 21. 1»05

it to Boycott United Stitea
* Increase of (knninerce For Do

May Meai 
Ports.

Coolie* Will Be Paid to Kefuse to Handle Cargo From 
Vessels Flying Sura and Stripe*.

ADVISES 
THJS CZAR

Prince Tronhetslcoy ladalgea In 
Sonte Plain Speidcing.

People Moat Haye RepresenUtion 
Independent of Bi

KILLING J 
NOWRDER

Speech on Behalf of BUjer of 
Omnd DukeBenpna

PEACEFUL 
SO^LTTON

H»Cum«IVH.|i.l»fWB

» fvrfllvrd tr<rm the l«bor In t

Ineee WprwenUOve. from New 
WMtmliMter and Victoria gatbrntMl 
on Monday at the Chineau Board c>( 
Trade, Vancouv.». which waa called 

take acUon in mpact to the boy 
Ll of InJlcd Staaea |TodocU pro- 

poaed by the Ohii 
rlrrular haa baeli 
ChamlK-r oi C. 
arklng the varioue C'bineee or(aBia.

>■ throughout America and the 
world to ro-.H>rral» with the CWiw- 
■a of Bhan'Khal and Canton in the 
matUr.

About 000 Chinrae wore preaent at 
the meetin* last etenin*. and aome 
«tron* upeechMi were made rriticia- 
Init the action of the Vnlted SUtea. 

Kee oeenpied the ebafr and a

inif ralaed and tfeeaa will alao ba 
lent to Siumthat. The boycott will 
not only ^be aa far aa the uae o( 
United Statea product 
it la pr<H>oaod* to cripple Ui 
SUtea eoramerca toy per-umdln* the 

A Chinoae cooUea not to perform any

aton produMd by Mi 
r apeach Monday at t^urbon ta

pnm. . Tba queaUoii‘!rf paaoa aad’**)^ ^

For Aintonl .

chmrKiny carcoea in (hineae porta, 
than tha amount Uwy woald-ea

derlarlnic the Soard’a 
call upon Chlneae *en- 

rrr aa far aa poaalMe all 
with tha Cn-

I: Z.
H &W., BUTCHERS
CIX‘2" 3.4: A-22:KEiX

CO/VtAltaRCIKL tSTRBfcrT

RUlea. Over $1,000 waa aub- a 
aeribed to ba forwarded to Rhaaichai
0 aaaiat In carryin* on the more- 
lent.
Reporta were received ^rom awraral

1 the larue amtrea of the United 
SUtea that euma of money were be-

whieb It waa pointed out that, many 
of tha'articiea now obulnod from 
the United 8tat», could be ohU 
in Canada and that the treat 
in Canada traa tV petUr. Aa than 
are 13,000 or m-we Chlneae in Bri- 
tiah Columbia, about O.OOO heinft 
located In the Cttlea of Vantiburer. 
Victoria and Kfw .Vcalmlntter, thrir 
trade will amouut to rooalderal

operaU with the Charobera of C 
miete of Canton and Bhanidiai. 
acenrdanea with the requeat of

Ble. But the n 
atep haa baan takaa,

The Novoe Vremya thinka 
Ua renewed aaeurance dtrect 

the throne, impoaae Um obllĵ Uoa 
ua all claaaea of aodety which bare 
the welfatw of Ruaaia at 
unite for thr aappraa«<« 
uUon which ia ahatlng the founda-

FIRE NEARLY
yKvm heath

MiuOiUouM Narrow E>«apf Dur

ing Destruction of Homo 
YVtenlny.

The dry. hot waatber aeania to ba 
eaiKHialUe lor quite an epidemic of 

reported yenter-
Ibero came i ,r.r:

KILLED AT 
LAD^MITH

J. Thompson of Wellington Crush- 
etl by Miaeni’ Tram.

He Claimed to Bj the Rightfhl 
Duke of HuiuiHon.

addreaa to the Knprror. when 
Maleaty rteelvcd the deletutlon. that 
the latter headed, ia now publli

he spoke to the Kmperor. telling him 
of the unlveraal dletreaa which per- 

aded all rlaaaee, attributed to the 
conviction that Ilia Majeaty waa be
ing decided by those ahobt him who 

Interrerted, wet in the rnaUta- 
lion, but In the deetrnctlon of

fourtnoy last night eUt/ng that the^ 
line birtno of Mr. .ioaeph MePhae | 
had been totally deater^wd tbs presr-1 liery Co., 
lous night. Mr. Wallor

l^dvMuith. June 31.—Special.—Aa 
b.- 10 o eUwk l<K-al was pulling out 

Mr. .1. T

ft!.'.

'..I tlii' WelUngtoli Col
as .<m the sup of the 

bidding inmvril aonuj friendn 
to Imvc for thr

l.ti » » f. r.i.m-1 ticl go>l lot on lVi<l»aux
‘ ■Str.'vi. ®200»’» h ■tilh.larve to arntnim . .

*'‘S-EOr^CI- n L. SOHEXCT 1
Inaurn^s -tnd Financial s«rnt, Nanaltao. B C.

lUghl h 
cutting a dreadful « 

dantly fatal.

Will not last mudh longe^don’^orget 
we have them both.

Nice, large, ripe Fruit, and rich Cream 
—fresh every morning.

still anotlur was adilvd to the 
1,-t in Snimlirio of miaha|m. though 
iortuoaUU the damage waa prartt- 
.nlly nothing. A apark caught on 
111.- roof ot the kiuhin ol Kx-Mayor 
ItaU'B residence, but a few huckeU 

'..f water wltle.1 the inalter.
I liuring th.- lire at the IJIbson house 
'on the Klvi Acre Lots. Miss (irace 
'ciliaon was quite eever.ly hurt.

had lai n Inside saving things 
as she came out of the door 
one pitched a bureau from an 

uiMiaira window. It struck the side 
the house nnd then hit Miss 
m in the side, li-.nicting a 

W..U.U1 ond'-Blao'^ming her head, 
uler acenunis Inst evening showed 
hat the contonU of the house.

the carpeU were nearly oil save.1 
.wiitg to the eneriplir work of fire- 
,Hm and voluatoara. thougb 
,..use Itself was simply wiped <

■ Talking about Cream, made us think
about Butter-figure this out;-

10 lbs. Oowichan Cieamery Buttui- 
* fcesh made, and just packt d at the Cn an - 

ery into a 10 lb. Butter Crock.
We offer you the Butter and Crock for

82 85. and guarantee in every way. Don’t 
ywiRR this opportunity.

W. T. Heddle & Co.
Phwi*rtto.

the’Ve'linpton Colll.-ry 
Mr^ -rheiJ^on clnimcvl Ihnt he 

righlful Duke of Haroilloo. 
Sroltish iwirrage. He went 

the old rounuy’ >hne or four ll 
i.ling lo p.ein hla claims, 
nni hnv.. money lo do so W 
may have been the basia of bla

n strong likeness lo the TViue 
las fainilv. the holders of .the title 

Ihe |•l•l'lr.BS May ..rrlved In port 
Ills morning .m h-r wn.v m.ilh 
On at s.ifc.s». marked Hu- .ftort.. oI 

h.- n.'lH'kahs III th.ir eiuwert Ins; 
night nnd a l,mn> nudlrnce attend.Ml 

Th. l.iirk niiit nnd.T Ih.-
. liul.'i v.-i.Tilay afienumn to Iona 

■ coni

mkum.s vou schools

llww-rnor Oen. ral Will I’n—-nt
<s........... tC*s>.4..rktK

h the pull

O.U ls.,.,irtnieut hns nveivod 
. h.ii. r (com the Govermir Oenernl s 
-.-ret»r.c..d.-ali.ig with ..udnl* 
..ivanhd 111. .o„.|.-ten.-.v In the 
ll. niul hlgli mliiKi)".

Th.. letter ntnte. thar thi. govern,
I ,„1 ,.n.M.nt -nnuall, during 
n. of ofllce five silver nwdals, 
allot I***! ti\fly

high MhoolK of Nnmiiiuo, h

r:;ndt::m';:::rrr':;;
allot,ml r,s|Hsl,v«l} (o tin- puh 

»* Nai'oimo. N<
1,unitor NkiHoii. Varuouwr.

Particular Trocer*.

,1 the Mnhdnr.l

lungeiiM itl sholl di,,.'.. .... ....rz
nuHl.als

' FP,K PRESS BLOCK .

Ml Viigusl. It'".', milking i 
iilhulluns of t'* 
;:!::;;;;nor"’m"-7wi.i, 
uiedals in person

night at ten o’clock sritJi J h’^ilJS!!r?n"1<a'miwp«.
companions to drive to Nanai-, „ widd.m Jerk forward,

arrived here last even- Thon.pr.m loai hi. Malanee. anil w« 
CKilently thrown lieiMSith the wheidh. 
which cauglil him ocroas the chmt.

‘ wound which pniv 
•niompson was 

He had worked lor

, mo. When
I.ng ho nwelVid a niiwsage staling 
I hat an hour alter he left the houso 
,i had caught lire and was a total

.\.V ARMISTICK 
( Battle May Yet Iw Si.q.

tlons botwivn the IsdlglTviits While 
are collatcriil rviisonn for Is- 

licsing that it ndatea to an armis- 
whicb will pr<>vent th-- inqietid 

l.nttle in Mauehurla. this caiinot 
Is. ,M,s tively oinrmed All that ciiii 

Ktnt.d r^fliiilely in Hint .tmlmssa- 
dor M.-ver went suddenly to the (or- 

Olllr.. late ht-d mghi nnd hi 
H..W with foreign miuisler 

lainisdortl at which it Is issltevid the 
linsnndor communicatid an Import 

t message to ITesldent Koosevelt 
[ nt neither the fop.ign ofllc.. noi 
the Cniteil Sillies omlmsay Is tb- 

slightest light thrown on what trim- 
pip'd. I.
Kiom the*e»trime seeps-y olisun< 

the innUer Is-yond dimht is one ( 
gp-alest dellency. but as ll

e negolintion.s i 
t a hitch, the 
I It pliitc!ferenc.. loiolllt

dn lakeii <

caUons between the belligerents 
luting slriitly lo the qiieeHons 
•e.|ecting ot plnre. ffiiie nnd i 
ll-r of ihe |,leni|«>Ii'l>tilllfe« ll.-p 
ducted nntiir.illy thrmiRl, Anihnssu 
dor f'HSsini nnd MlniMer Tnkntiini 
through the Intermediary of th 
Wnshinglon goiernm. nl. ich. p-iis in 
coriling to diplonin'i

■ ns f,............................. ...
reneh Fop-ign

U swiuodary unportaiius ta the 
public miad. bsforu Ills grunt 
hat itoa Mmpuror haa ogaia plodged 
imauU to popular fwprsaanlatioo. 
lbs Musa dscUrca that Uw hlsuxy

artosmaa u( rafona. tbn paper 
Buoa, -could BOt inaidra ttoapao 

pla with on much hops la Uw fatars 
awia. as Uw ffhaparor’s words

bsaatora,—la this trial two gibbl 
wta atoBb mU hofora aU oto^ 

Uw dnaU of tbo Usaad Duka Bor- 
glus sod Uw poualtir to wbieb MoD

lOalrs la ttUmtm. khronr asi 
of Uw smplra M la nsmtt. Wuri 
have poradh)! hr bomliads m Uw 
BtnsU of tha caqatai. la tbs a 
of burahng aatatas Uw piwwiata are 

« for a ootoritoa ot ttoa 
• whirii are griadiag him <

Two groat forosp are at work.

which aaptraa lo 
W*ttu-Ho|W,Jhat,.Jto 

Uaaix U-lai 
baad had tat tha hto-

Prlnoe
Ulls. lie said those whom lie re- 

)t presumed to In
dicate Uw exact form of Uw natural 
represenlaUon demanded, but one 
prlndplg they rrgarded aa vital 
namely, that the representation bn 

unlvsriial eitlxsnshlp. la 
which no class should ba excluded.

most be baaed upon eeUtee, ’ 
Ihe prince oontlnned. yon' are tha 
Phnperor. not of the land owners. 
m.Tchanta or peasants, but of all 
Russia. The burceurrscy which hes 

place every movement ; 
place In yours, but the na

tional repreoehtation must be inde
pendent of the burekuoracy. i

he allowed to build n wall Iw- 
iwp-n you and the people. Your- 
Majesty w-ni renllze that then 
stand face U. fata with Uw people’s

B the piinoe duclarud It 
necessary that

ellltles should tie elforded both 
press snd public meeting for disc

ot reforms which so closely 
bed Uw people not only a:ter 

repp-sentallvea meet but now. 
revolution of tlie government he 

iminted out must be baaed on 
ndence.

MOVF. ON VLADIVOSTOCK.

terSburg deopatrii t 
thp-e .lu|MXn*-^‘ ml, 
imriilk-l ist ol Northwest 

apinmiitly c.nvrrg- 
PosKivl iMiy. sixty mile*

Ih.- MMighwesl ol \ Indivoetock. whi- 
Iraiisports

sHil.sl from Uensln. *

NEW YORK LEOiaUATITRE

Albany. Jut
the llgislatnre t 

1899 hegfir^iday. a 1. 
,nlnul» alter noon. Tlte business

taken was presonted In both 
s In a message ol govern.

1 Uie conduct of Warren 
llook.-r. and the questiim of 1 
removal from the oiUtw of Justice 
the supreme court. Tbs rJiargea 
gainst .Tuslli-e H-oker. are a formal 
statement siiheiant ially with And

bor. uf Uw rUniam 
was brid bubind rif 
Mfowow. v.4vanull waa a

d fur diasusaing Uw tnai at

• tqr Uw t

baiiua nhawB ’ Ilia ttaetd your 
I. pontam flw U 1 laoktbe 

wurda and mural f< 
duty smlgnat as. It (a. 
in a auraty dUtocalt mumsat that you

•see;
muiual wuiton of cb* two amtattriMk 
clsar ’S’the iSumUml.

-31

ansr aach a uMrtlUd—l mOiirnSL
.y.

would bs ia a posiudo to 
to bTr ditaarid sg^savdl dl

» Ui jtnlga Uua «

day that tbd Japaaaas aUU M4«kd 1
bmmk‘a books Md popoxL. tMm pm- !
vatUng any aotUawnl ri tha brnBCa :

have writtsn Uw moat Usvfbfa page.
it boa written R la ita own 

blood and Uw blood of Uwaa whom 
consMera Uw enonisa of Uw pso- 

pls. Haring dtooen political m«n- 
aa aa Instrument. Uw nrrolvur 

and Uw bomb aa arms, Uw RoctoJ 
Bevolutionaries asak to amslsrata 
tlw pollUcal labor of Ruaaia. but it 

not oowonOy murder. Tlw Sue-

well that HU ImpomibU for
of Uw

forks and flails la their hands U 
troy the basUlle defended as If 

January 32, with 
bloody story fiumlshrd Sequent «on- 

wf Uw tanpotaaey 
people against ha.vonoU and bul- 

■■
The ^al BeToluUonarlfn 
y oppose machine guns xsHh re

volvers and bomba, tbs 
of Uw iwentleUi cintury. U te tme 
they are Uw Implacable enemies of 

preomt regine and they do not 
oak for Owm-elyfa merely. They 

a death sentenca aa men court 
d<«U> on Uw fields ol battla. Tbs 
procurator U right. Uwy do 
only morace •Uw Uvea of other* hot 
hey throw away their own wlUi the 

of madnnm. They esake

unfair and uafust. oe it U a potaBoa 
Uon to the world'at large that the 

of agrieultuixi couridor* tt me

others perish, but Uwy perlA Uwow 
sriveol KalUa wm'dU also, and I 

one requeat to make of you. do 
look upon him ea a erlmlnal. 

but aa an enemy after Uw batUe 
anrt In prooo«nclnir i

that If the future the bloody 
sunrise of which U already upon 
heroism, all the post wlU ba wrigb- 
»f lo Uw balance. Do not make the 
iMiIanco too heavy.”

THK SRAIJIRH.

Another I^t-es to Join the Behring 
Stea n.s-i

RenlIngsRvhonner Tdn T<:ita. Oapt. 
II. Brown, sailed yestenlay morning 
from Victoria f-r Behring sea via the 
Island coest. The schooner U 
si-venlh ^ the Behring sea fleet 
leave r"’rt. The srhuoner Director, 
when passing Nenh hay on b»
I.. ,hi- eoari. lost on,- of her 
irho'look one of Ihe sehooner s hoafs 
nnil ,k-w-rt,-d. fievert.l other whoon

, rapt. -I W. r.-pjwM. owner of the 
sehiK.n-r I’nihria which is being got 
1.-.UIV 1,- siiil, wl'1 iewss- within a 
few weeks for Ihe AtUntic eoaM. 
wln-i - h.- will i-n.l.-acnr to make ar- 
------ ?-------- .- ,|,e piM’ hai of hir-

t„ the Assemhly as the reeult of its L Z
jprolracle<l inveatigatlon of the Hook 1^,^,-.. f.. C’orknm. of 
l|-r case during the rewular srtsUwr-Yif pari owner If be la a

HTnlTi’er famirio’Jd Uro'ir^h’’Amraw tha form ol. a -Statement of the *,^1^
dor Meyer. — causa allrgxd for Temoval.” fbs<t sailing from

which hr Is 
able

rontr.illlng inleeeri Ihe .. ............
Ih- bri.iieht t-i Vle'orlR from Hal

lling from that port.

MOKSY lAXXaB m

r tha Port Arikoo- huk aa • «ri»-

XT OTTAVA.

wrilng ot ttoa ag 
o'of thu Homw of 
, tha luooluUow n

come IB eoBtaet xritto ttoa hmd* Ita ilCi. : 
the Uaitod Kingdom, xrbsraas H U 

wall kmnrn fact that is an uotaa- 
try otlwr than Canada caa hards ha 
found no Ires tram dtsemw.

Cniln Kulanae. M- P.. fiaMgaoldh. 
la to ba appointad a member ot tha 
nattoowl tranaeantlnaatal railway

Niagara PaBa. Junefn.-Thd 
eat eecUon of the imperial aouwmf 

of Uw DOblm ot tha Mystic Shrlnsi.

pUoe in 1906. The tD0owli« nlfirare

A. CoUtaw. ToroeUb Ont.; Imfiartal

St. Joaeph. Mo.; Imperial Chief 1

N. Bergeron left this morning fur 
Victoria to enjoy n abort vwenfinta 

Ohoa Van Routen xraa a paoaptaur 
a Vancoiriur ^ tha Joai. «Ma 

morning. .
Wm. Fenton. Mr. nnd Ifim. J. 

.1. W. 1
Mbw Ann Ratherford: s 
Mrs. Andrew Parkrr. formed a 
leaving this morning tar Var 
e> room to New Zealand.

I>rinelpal Rhnw of tha Oantrat 
Bchool left this morning fur Waoh- 
mlnster to nltend tlw otsatlng of tha 
Maaonle Orand Lodgs of B.O.

Walter BoottBeott xras a patawnpi 
r on Uw Joan this

J. R. McKeorie teaTra In Uw OMtn 
lag for m ytip to tha PorUoad itaM^

■a-



u> • Udjr WM ^ «%»•■»<
_____ _ _ tUlmt. thoogh »ot *
lacn ol BollrU. AceonUm I „b*tn* 1>

oould be p

»* Ui^ Journ
bro^r

I;sr;r
‘ ol our wiebe.. The o« 
lion luid probnlily n^-^- .

> «udi i.l«tute. ‘?ST^
be noinewbnl «ma*»d »t the •»»- 

■e - of our roquest; nwl for noine 
iTr.* it looke<l a> If *o «ould hnre

uHn« »t*mK in«o«ir» to pre- 
Kot to bo dnuntod. how- 

■Ljor determined to P«^

^.■..”S52.'r'S7dP;.f
;ro«d of '^I^' and ■

1
ni.neo of lU' P'"'* '

A rninlln*.
Antelo v«ri«.’. |«l:illn)i In (b* ' 

.oapltal, Loudon, to comiur.iierni* ' ■
taUDdloc of U.0 ror«l

i» to iu»k* Util. .!;?!-•< ‘

■hemelO Callert.
Tbo nDoltlux of iron 1"

Kosi.>d. to «•
■un tlntea and lluof to dtoi n.t i r.- 
mrrring It bock «. far nr Oo- N- ■« 
(OIKIoeat In KMl The l..«» I ' ' 
FHDC fained for Ha cuil...^ lA '• 
■aortaeotb gontury.

Of l«0 epilepll. Iiillr t« In 
oboo* htotoneo «. t.- .at fn"..> -t

prvv..|l tn I" 1 — u 
afcobollc poreniA • int.-.^l’.'-i of ■,*

emt riowera.
Ao eiport dectarra Ito I n.l Uoir. rt

»*D of tho boUf.v-e var eij ina* '•■
kept orer nl»n. niiK rmnld. ’e a .. .
If UK atoaaa are eli|.|ie.l Ii.i> a- 1 
•owera tben put lu a lairlu »r to.« *d 
oater deep euoajtl. lo nlU.-.< lUr 

to doal oo the U»|i

Bilf a inimoii au rlliiK i» . .wtrl' ^l•^« 
tBDoall; bj Krltl-I. n* — ••• *»*
•nj tba .eat of littbtlud the

A «aeer Coalnaa
AUMHIK Ibe Bto».«lna. tt ta an onn-rtl

■Hh- I.KUkea 
lo HMrvh rv 

tent lo lUe tribe nnill be Bud* Uer, 
v..riil daya'

apenta
The Best Natural Purgative Water

in Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of" the Liver.

TH/- APOLLINARIi^ CO Ld.. Londcnio/r lrfx>rtfr:

M BiarTtogt temuouy Hm- Iim V 
oridegmoni to aMppnar.1 In wntrvh r.•V.TJ

r, of* 
daya' duralioo.

Wtoware and niuale tJnml 1‘err.l 
rotfld make guile a lar.-.- |aay:rrmi.Ml 
That la Hie atoe of IW V.Wlon*io...
itoft • -:_________________

■Uboo ot Londan.
Tbe blalmp of lajndon a «tlary to 

j» a year, alld Un- raira Mira ii« r 
ance and malnlenaiice of hto iw.. u.nra 
rraldeacei can *tirtely be le«e iU.i.. 1.‘ 

rent oo tUai »Jin. ao iliiil Ula 
e to at once redo.'e.l lo gl'J.3rai.

__ woman wUo Inaplod floethe 
with tbe Idea of bit inimotlal -liar 
guerlle" waa a placid <terni.iii of il.e 
middia ctaaa. who refuaed llie p.hH'*
IOTA _____________

Phlllpiitwe to tow.
More than twenty Varter.<w of Ti e 

ire known In llw l•Ulll|.l..^l..-; i ui 
Ibougb Ibta ccTml la «o in.|...rla!.' i. 
Ibr natlree. no! cmiudi nl il - bfi 
dured to aupply Ibeir newto ami

llttco bare to lie lm|« ned aai: i

la Japan they have a vrr.r .Iniplr 
way of coHecllo* Liiiiee(l..n. alUe- 11..•> 
•treok treea with plMiapltoru. aiel ku 
cbarlna matter, atoi tlieu tlie Imlier 
aien m tbe oibbtllm* are atlrarud. 
ittck faat end are Uken o«

An admiral diaptoya bla flaa at the 
mala truck, a rice admltal at IIh- 
track, a tear admiral at Hie iiilxiteii 
truck. _______________

CMkl^ OyalerA
ta makine oyater atew rememi 

wlUng la milk looybeoa o.ret. 
Cook them Brat In Ibeir own n.|ii 
bat remove them from the lire the i 

It Uiey reach tlie liolliDii point, n 
Iben add tbe bol milk to ibem. 
ad oynler to o opoiknl oyster.

toafa TewwhiA
bad. eooie over to Amert.^ wilt 

tbe ezpectatioo of Bodlog money lyliia 
d loooe. only waHlor for wmir 
> pick It op. Of course Ihto w«» 

lony aco. Pat bad soon betome .ball 
tuaiaaiard and was alwayi yUO lu tn-i 
Hold of odd Joba wblcb would net him 
« little aomethlnc to help him keep 
body und aoul logetber. rinal’.y. lie 
(ouilna tired of tbe atraaalc. be d* 
rided to end H all and was lery 
'rinualy lyliut a raiA* arnan<l bto 
when bto bindlonl happened In ot 
after wnlclilaR him ciirloiialy

iig fo dor
“Troyln' lo choke meteir. 

waa 1‘afa answer.
"Cboke younetn V.« can't 

I way. Voo'll bsve to put the rupi

well known aiiiat overhertd 
.T...rattyniaii and Ids wife rirthulinrf 
•all picture, wbl. li repre«culr«l v f.tnu

If you. are fomlu.. 
with works of art r 

“.'iot rery faralliar with .iii,'’ rvpiH.I 
(he farmer. ••b:il I know wni.il.l.v 

nainre. .rmins i. an H h. a >ou 
oiakeva row that art* 0|» fruui lie 
gnieurt by puiiluu lire P.ie feet tret, 

do nuUiril.liii; Hut iwlurr iwvi.>

DAVID SPENCER
Nanaimo’s - Progressive - Cash - Store.

^ CASH ONLY-NO CREDIT -4^

JUST WHAT IS WAHTBD
.FOE.-

Warm Weather!

FOR victoria
88. IHOguoiS

Toogdayaat............................
^>Mayiat......................................
Kotornl^f Monday, uid ThnrwIgyA

sBiSSSHtilul trips ^ rail and aea in tba irarS[ 
TUo travolfor to earriod by rtewSi 
through Uie intriea'e chantMls and ^ 
cid bay. olihU womlerful w.terTm’^ 
tonebingat anndry aharvea aad

:.TS,'x-sa:: ~»»
SINGI.KFARE-UOC.

to Iwnti} .1 dwtm

««« SZ
J l*LAV ilTTki^

NewGinghania for Miaatoi' Dpeeaw-Checkn. Blue and White 
Red and White, 
per yard..

lies' Dreas aingluuns atd Fancy Chanibrayn, 6ne and 
I. in Stripes and Fancy pattemiLper yard........................

=
Justtt
Sl.OO, 1.25.1.50, 200. 2.60 to..,

e White Lace Curtains, per pair—
. .$8.75

Rnfflish White-Marveillea QuilU. 10-4-________________ , -$2.00, 2.60, 3.00 up to
" $».00—warranted to retain the pattern in WaaJiing.

New Art Patterns just in, neweat pattema peryanl..

D Huekerback Towels, reg. 35c each, now each 
“ “ “ reg. 50c each, now each------- .:i5c

Linen Damask Towels, good value at 25c. now each only 15c

FuH Line of Brown Holland from per yard............12ic to 25c

WMibuk iXih.^

CARPENTERS
Builders tndCoDtracM

Yoor atti 
thttibe II
8cho ■Schools are . HcripgH elolloainycoafio 
this me Dill at a difcoont of 2u na 
cant:- *•

Kemi
eoring; IVrvpeciivo Um™ng”™" 

Full pariicolar. on appheatiw, i
T. W martindalk.

E.&N.Ry.Oo.
Time Table No. 64.

Taking EfTect Thursday— 
April 13th. 1905. 

Trains Leave Nanaimo-^
Daily at 8 : 20 A ro. r~J
Wodneuiay, Saturday and San^iy 
at8:30Am.and4:lBp.m.

Trains Arrive Nanaimo—
Daily at 12:35 p. m.
Wodnoulay, Saturday and Sunda, 
at l3:SSp m. and 7 37 p. ir.

GEO. L COURTNEY, 
Traffic Manager.

Navy Blue Lustre.............................. ..............................50c hnd 75c

See Our Windows for 
Ladles' Wrappers at $1.00.

NUMBER
-6205-

WON THE
l^iteSwan 

1-o-phone
Another Drawing next month.

Ask'your Grocer for Coupons'^

THE CANADIAN BAi^K 
OF COMMERCE

PtlAw CmIW, UTOOBOO Ihwm Fmt, tksnwno
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

E E WAUCia. Gaueral Manager ALEX. LAIRD, AatC Gaul

BANK MONEY ORDERS

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dirocior

3^TO'3:ICE3
.N.tTKT ihu ..I. d.,. WM d«, I imnto

rs£"'“
Muum iw»f and Trwtitw (V. UA 

r-r r c mi^Y

m.'a, o^Ksi^“ik7Ttor Ki^^^r*fS:
BOOK-KEEPINQ

la latighi at the V B. C. in a very tbtr- 
ugh and oiATical wey. Ilintrrmt- 
ed. ae a >u’d hke to have y«i 

eaan.iue our melli«ls.

Vineouver i Dsiiiess College
D. H. EIJJOTT. Principal.

HENBY’S NBB8BB1E8
3STB3-W OIiOI»
Boaa OrewB aam Imported

OanlMi, FWd tyl Fknrtr Stadi
Wholesale and Retail.

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Trees I

d»dMdrt$l.gNM.
CfNiihMiM and IMr

Easturn prioea or leaa White Ubor

-----FERTILIZERS------
Bee Hives and Suppliea

OATALOOU* P8RB.

M. J HENRY. Vancouver
8010 Weetminitur Roa<l.

T THt POkAOwme toaTESl
Over tStoUautm

Tlie Central 
Restaurant

W M. PMaPOTT, Frepneter 
OPMH DAT AND MIOHT.

amB Yos'^Ultoltoataed wHh It. I swxwuau at a men. a.Ts <r
THl CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE. LONDON. ENG. 

Tbay form an ..f mnns;

Until further potioe this oOee will be o|teD on pay nighU from 
8 to 9 for ihe coBveoieoea of the public.

NANAIMO BRANCH - • - H H. BIRD, HAVAom.

FLOWEiS
tit vita Ik nys

OOMOZ ROAD:N**crssB
\- Phooe-l-fAJ



I

free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Um 5UNUQHT SOAP and 8AVC THE COUPONS
The Coupons are the same « cash because they can be exchanged for ToHet 
Soaps for whkh you have to pay out money every week.
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET 
SOAPS for nothing.
Ask your grocer for paiticulars or write us for Premium List
A gift b of little value if It consists of Something you have no use f..r:
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get aoroething you nerd and » 
use every day.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO. CANADA.

Tbe Turtle Hunters
ATitoarthTfiml Aililles.

BY LEON LEW^h. 
CHAPTEB tV.-OonUnuod.

JUmewt wild with ■orpriaa and coi 
■iMwallon. Del Finadu called tl 
aama of Ills young friend repeated!

» iloaely prewed they Joined In 
it also. The hooMe along the kL h.

generally vUdted. Including iho 
cottage of Del Finado. whwe tha olu 

was bewailing him many affi.- 
Uoni In terms which caused oven 
Oen. Oarreno to momentarily foreet

before, and the |

markad;
'I am at your service, sir.'
The Tlsitar Inclined his head, and 

then turned bU gaxe dolibsratel) 
s of Del Ftnado'er Ms Wtoolder. looking towards the 

the pursuit; especially a- door as U to assure hlmsUf. Won 
mong the neighbors; but nothing Proceeding to business, thnt he was 

pt wear nlone with his cxesllency. Sat^ 
mess to all engaged, and morUBca- Bed on this point, bs settled hli-

Itr of ths cottage, but In' vain.
The young man was gone, 
sun mors starUing that the fact 

' of hU absenoe. as tending to show 
that UourtUnd had not wUllngly 
disappeared, there were signs of n

UOB end Increesed grief to the gen
eral.

Tbe pirate In some way or other, 
had eOectoally concealed himself In

turo—torn olothlng—and chairs up-, 
sot. In addlUon to these sugges- 
tlv» fsctt. there was anoChsr which 
eomplotad the wretchednew of Del 
Finado. rhere was blood upon the 
door.
no old sum threw up hla

lota. Bafael, all goi 
I dor

Bs hurried to a a

Ths pursuers sUrred up sn Insane 
negro In the woods. Ilviag In a hut 
by himseU. ami had a variety of 

idventures; but nothing deB- 
me of thU general and vlgor- 
uest. For eevoral hours 

was kept up. extending over the 
land nnd water for many miles, and 
than thsOorder was given for nearly 

the forces of Uen. Uarreoo 
mtam to their vaasala.

Ths grief of tha gooeral at
lactory couclusion was terri

ble to witness. For years Isa had 
been nearer and dearer to his heart 
than any other being In the world.

1 which quarters had been aw 
cured for Haasom. the man employ
ed by Courtlend to aaU hla yacht. 
Ob laaming that be too. was entirw 
ly unawsrs of his employers' wbere-

(ur him to know that tbs gmiUs girl 
was in tbs power of ths 
piraU. AU tbe ramaind 
night he p

CHAITER VI.

ter the severe blow bo bed recolvod 
from Molocarrss. Wba> at length
hla senses resumad their awsv. he 
louad hlmaeU alowt and nil silent 
around him. The blood from his 
wound hnd trickled down over his 
faee, and the injury caused him much 
pain; but these personal sensations 
ware Instantly lost In his anxieties 
for Isa. •

He speedlly^rsaliwvl tbe dread

o ths admiral,
■tlon or report, 

weary hours wore away.
With ths Bret gleams of ths 

nlag light prapsraUoaa were
renew and extend the search for 

I missing girt nnd her abductor. 
Ws wlU not attempt 1 
detail aU the movemm 

a taken in this viev 
say that the efforts 
to fl'nd his niece and liolocarras 
re unsucoesatul-entirely fruitless.

Not a t

'Qoael Ooael- ha sxclslmed. hi . 
wildly here and there, and call- 

tag franUcally her name. The pirate 
ban seised berl Oh. my Cod.'

For a moment he was overcome b> 
his amotions, and the Wood flowed 
afresh from hla wound. Moaning as
hla eyes rested u 

, poaiUon telling him that ronsldcra- 
bta Uine had elapsed since tbe sels- 
ws of Isa-he hurried In the dlre«^ 
tlon of his host, sa rapidly as his 
weaknaas would allow. Be found 
It ta walling according to th. orders 
ha-had given and the men discussing

hie alarm. A general esclamallon 
Inquiry greeted[iriae anAtaqul 

mnee. \ 
r. boys,' thk.'Bow. boys,' thkjpmersl exclaim

ed, as hs threw hlih^lf iBlo the 
boat, 'row lor your live#.'

They knew from his manner that 
setaethlng awful bad happened 
bant Uusnaolvcs at the oars. 
datlDg and appalled at the absence 
of laa, who was regarded ' 
mlraUon and allectlon U 
the eoUrs Beet.

■Oh. my poor niece!' the bereaved 
dignitary moaned, his sorrow bring
ing him down to the level of 
faithful .hearts around him. 'How. 
boys. My niece has fallen into the 
hands of Molocarraat'

The announcement was greeted by 
a gaoaral cry of constema! 
horror, Aa the leading facta of the 

dawned upon Umlr minds, from 
Oen. Oairdho’s ejaculatory obsorvs- 
Uons, th.<y I. >usl tsimaelvea 
(heir task nnjl the <mr< Iwnt

Ob reaching hla vet • it the ge.itMl 
aroused the fleet; and gf out 
boat's crew, well armed lo. |ir..prr^ 
ly oIBcared. from every ship; and 
oast, with the aid of the admiral, 
Mtamesoed a vigorous search of the 
aaighboriBg shol^ and waters. 
MttaatlOB In which Isa waa

. hl^ and I'w.

tbe chair indicated. and 
brought hla gaxe back to the gea- 

face.
B I tell your exoellsacy that 

am Molocarras,' he than said bow
ing again, and apeaUng ta a low 

1 unruffled tone, 'you will need 
further suggestion that I am 

here in reference to your ntan.'
The listener held bis brsath at the 

audacity with which this

a tbs most aouU

was really the pirate that * sat 
before Wm, but so skillfully dtaguta- 

that the general would not have 
1 a suspicion of hla Identity. U 
1 not been for an Involuntaty 
t of gleam from Us wieked eyes 

ths instant of entering his ;
B.

The vlsHor did not seem to be ta 
the slightest degree disturbed by the 
order Oen. Oarreno had given 

relation to a guard
d a. adf pom

admiral in r 
the do<^ bu 
siwseipdU efv<

ally
I

giving an 
listantagto 
Thus

'I see this visit la rather unex
excellency,' the pirate 

with another dignified 
bow; 'but I am In hopes you 
pardon the tatnudon. In ^ew of the 
pressing Interests wUch have 
gested and demanded the step.'

Oen. Oarreno half raised himseit 
from hla chair, and looked as If 
bout to rail h«« —a w«<-
hlmself of the person pf his bold vis 
Itor—yet he controlled this natural 
Impulse and said;

•Go on. sir. I pay due attsdtlon.'
Continued.

s of them could be dis-

The day wore on, every hour add
ing to ths misery of the general Ull 
the captivity of Isa became a moat 
horrible Incubus upon him.

At length. Just after dinner I 
rhlle Oen. Oarreno was seated 

his cabin, endeavoring to think
further measures of rescuing 

Isa and capturing the pirate, 
admiral brought him word thsi 
dashing looking officer, in a splendid 
inlforro. had come olT from the shore 

boat and desicsl en Interview 
with his excellency on liuslnees

•Who Is he? What does be 
like?' asked tbe general to w 
any sort of an Interruption was 
positive relief.

•I cannot aa>-. your exorllency. 
be politely declines to say anything 
more about himself than that, be la 

friend whom you will recognlre. 
and that hla busineaa can be made 
known only to your excellency 
tUnk. Judging from hla dreaa. 
be la an officer In some South Amer
ican aervlce. perhapa the Brarillan.'

•Very well, admiral, ahow him In. 
And wv. here, admiral. I wish 
would remain within call, wit

The admiral bowed nnd retired 
and soon ushered the m.vsterious of- 
floer Into the governor general's prm

beard and long hair, and having 
most gtfctlemanly air and address 
Ths only thing shout him 
struck ths general as being 
and repulsive were his eyes, which 
would betrsy something dsrk. deep 
and Infernal, despite the mild 
,«pectable sspect of their po«essor. 
The observer would have found " 
difficult to describe wh.v those 
had eueh an Influence upon him. but 
eertaln It was that the suspicion 
slantly struck him. almost aa a i 
tainty, that hla visitor was Molo- 

srrasl
•One moment, admiral.' said Gen. 

Oarreno. aa

1
Work with a will.

Tha soMlUbc hunt for ths |•lrale 
was not eoaflnsd to the foress of
aviUMwm." Ifumksra of wUla
lafoad ta U» <*ass, and It ta w- ^
—iitli that if any of tha ptral«» Ths admiral bowed nnd retired

tiring, '.vou may place s guard 
doxan men at the door, 

me from being tnterrupl

n |»Tf*- tlv roliah e mcdicln.- 
roinplslnts. and one that 

l«v>n known fo fail ev

FBOM VANCOOVEIl

ss M Rohe 
1. .1 ,1 Flcni

Ijimcn. f.--------- ^
, H T. Bahr. C Passerinl. 

Pa-saerini. A Ooillrey. C Spe 
M.»s Milllgao. Wing Ismg

Iluglws, 
Mrs .L

Andcraon, 
McLean. Mis 

Hughoa. Mrs. Hho.ir.is 
,.j. Mrs. McGill. & 
Thomas. 11. Binllh.

Mit'oonell.^ A. 
■hea nnd wife. Mrs.

Mrlioiinld. M. Kelly. .1 
Mrs Ilirkiiiaon. E. Eac

llslilli. \ llnslnni. D Rob 
illuinl Xortim.-st Conslrmllon S 

fo.. Ming Sang. 
nirkiiiHim. I'bwcrs A 

tb.vl.-. f r. llrianl. .1. Mciaa. Mrs 
Crosliv. Mrs I lloM. A. Haslnm. 
Hop les.

Chamberlain’s 
Reme4ie§.

Ckflmfcerlflln’fl Coo|h SemeJT
For Coughs. Colds, Croup sed \vTi.«r 

tag Cough Price 3$ cents; largr rise yw

CkflmbeTliin'fl Colic. Cholei 
flnd DUrrhoe* HemedT-

For Bowel Comptaints frwe U <wnu

thflmberliln'* Pain Balm.
Ad anUseptic Uniment rapecisll^r •.!« 

sir for Cuts. Bt-Jiscs, H;.rs>ni smi Rb-inis 
l*n rriic *5 Vriits. large siie se cenu

Par Pisordcf f On nouns, k 
v: Besrr!: I'l'.-V t.'

gaxrxi*" »•* •' ‘ '' '• '

Ktdf) ‘ ■" ■■

There’s a Reason
-^for the enomu^ nlee of—

‘Five Roses’ Flour
Its tJItlPOBMITTand PURITY have been 

maintained flrom the atari.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO.

THE OaSAT
PORK QURSnON

Is saxily eetitad by a risU to 
oor esUbUaamenl. Bar*
Uw ebokcal niarumrrsl h.
—properly amokrd. hooalasi 
baern liwab and amoked «m- 
aage ; many vsrieiiaa cf livwr 
and other puddings; pun Isrd 
I»ril produrit gensralty. Ws 
have sloot evwryihing in the 
pork line etoept ths bristlss 
ths brash pso^ tdke cars of 
tboM. Wbrn lug hunUng 
call hern.

QUENNCU. A RONS

Sipghr
^ _____________ _ , , Ikil

FIBBEWABS !
Can be bad in Tuba, Faila, Wash 

Milk Pans, Bta For sale by aU nrat 
Olaaa Dealera^.«=:^

Likewise Eddy’s Matches. w.ihan,«pri,i

•jaiN T-.ic CAlVADIAIiS* 
PREFER-r:'>ri 
LEAGUE EsSy ICC,000

MRIROR^S WAHTRD

■MB mbyrnot of Lca-u* ia c

m te tbs pcedujt. of Cum.3.1 r.nj t> aU a: 
ractura. wtwni tiso ciuat;t)r is -.1 anJ tna o

srrarsicn produces or manuf.ic-.uro<l ai
mBsrIaalso espoctsci t* gl.a profecnoe t< 
mis omMitrye sOueatUmal and enanoud .natltwtH 
malwrill bs psbllobsd In She li»anrc.Mw •»» lb# toaj

euT TMia O'jw, aio.w, a;i3 eatro to

Cenleiinis) Lodge. No. IP, I. O. O. P.— 
Merts In the Odd Fellows' HsU,Comnieielal

“rtled.

IKIKIC U)1K1 K, A, F. A A. M
S'e:s',!ri^“w«“s.s
at the Maaonw HaU, oo tha 
third TnaadAy RTROinc in tm 
month.

W. A. Woon. asenlot}

Banoinio on Uie 1st siul 3rd Thurs'-syi o 
each month siTn’cJoek p. n... commenc
ing drsl Tbnrsdey in December. Vieltlng 
brelhien are inriied to attend.

l>Sr.’s^'Hril ’eriri^ altefSS^ ? »•rm"tiirir'rdir.r/inn^^'^..ir^
Asms Bill, Hecretary

I. O. O F.-Biack Diamond Ludga. No. S 
^Wadnaa ay Evening at 7;30,,al

______  „.Ml
dIaUy ln»lt«J

aeati every Wednaa
tbe l.idge Koom, fc 
naimo. Brethren of

rvtry 1 
Jen. Til.n.':ti::T^“:.'"n»l.aa.

embers . re urfd'ally invUrd u> a 
MK-. A. K. WllH.ib. ein t 
MBS. S A. KK.SYONJl^

WisTSSS Bt.m Lutal Oaseus Lodus 
.Vo. lOhT, mevts in the Wmslmeii'i Hall 
LaoysmiUi.on Uie In and .tnl Halurosy lii 
raih uiOi.iJi. Viritliig bnuiiai, tiirilrd lo

R, T. of T., .NanaJino U»i|ie No .5.
FTRI7 I«i hnd ^ryi Monday U the . oiO 
ien pelan* Uall, on umoe buwl, i:i 
7:9- t.*cltw;k ViaiUng membera cordiAil}

■J.^“«iiriu tbe^^liirs•^^S  ̂th /̂al and 
’td Wedr.esley., I.f each month m
.’Isitli g members sre cuidially liiriied v

•-^Mmi. M.«An..M.^n,^H Aa.^

II Mrholson’s ’̂all even 
T;». Vulting breihrei. 
lUv -

1 u. l>. b .-lers

rw*r^‘eiV»mK’s't TVulting brelhi 
cur.i|elly lnvile.1. luvio I'LA.xrrT, b 

fuss. Hr. Bvss.su, He

A. O. K—i:..un iienerml Kitchener, 
Wd., will mret in Ihe Koreslers' Hall, 

TUeat. every h d ami 4ih Monday.
A J RASOLe, Si • alary

J, Bsaw BactaUgr-
SBCIBTT JI6TICES ;jL^L-;s^sr’i.:!: AS

Ahll..! *• 1;’ani<iii^ o'' ' ------- --

. ^ Nanaimo, ou.tbe Brat Woduca 
JOBEl'U M. BROWN, Hae. K. B. WsiTijune.

I to attend.
W w Oss, W k 
J. Jl. A. Ubast,

other UMigaa an ear 
-.-•nd.
Ws. MKitaa, Becntary.

( HAir»OIU> Ueawt, Hpc.

F0RJA8H
M laUMtahM 
StaBBf MliaiWI 
HMi d bsj kbshlta.

SHS'SaH^“t.ir-jsasrac:

talbUIrMiMB

w,i g
Garden Tools
Is eofopleta ia erory tietafl. CbB 

Nkdgta price
R- 4. OOYLR.

A O. P. A.,
_____ VmnoouTW. B. O.

XTOXIOSI W. He MORTOM
TMorifl Onmoi, RfloehiKk

sbKt»ass,ir***r
Nino MvUe Wt^

lODume I ~ Tablets, OossM, 
Iron B ilfl. Copings, £t&

Th* LsmeK Sleek ot
J werkta ■arUs. led 

•r any Gtaattfl ta

A. HENDERSON, P«>FHiini».

owiabed far aU ktada ,'tf 
aadBiapaWsth.

THE SNOWDEN
-----BOARDING .HOURR-----

.,„..NIC0L 8TBKET-------
Bxeailent Tsbie. MTstl VWnUtad. 

Eleririe Idfhtad.
Raiss-nAO a day: «SS.00a moeth.

aveiy I 
rowi. BalcM, PUaei Jr„ Oaltt- 

rofon,Plo«e. BmAm, Ika c |

Do yon vnnta
ijLwii Mow^7
We have tbe b«t-prioai the , -.2

OanoaUaUan of Daeemi

■Tsassss:'—::!
LAadBegiRtcy Aot

NOnOR
SECIF “ XXDIST ^

Neitber the owners or tl
signed
debu contracted by the 
ship "Doo.''

rofS
A. JAFFBAY.

I. O. O. F.—1 be regnlar meeiingi of Na
naimo Kncam)«ient No. 4. will be behl in 
the Ihld-bellows’Hell, on every alumale

------laanring November S2iid, HUM
.ran are ioviled.

J. B NirsnijKis. Hcribe.

NA'^AIMO UJlHiK, No. 4, K.MOHTb 
OK Hyi lllA- -Meet*everyTiiewlay. 
ing. ailhr Ksis I'sp. Hlock. Hojmii 
Knlgbf sre c^Hially invited lo attend

01 OBJVK-N,..,. I. A -

Patents
rated at the taw dlraela.

TH06. EICBAMKOR. Iamm. 
Nanaimo, B.C., Ml, 4th. «». -Ml

CorvmoHTa Ac.

filing
■ISiiincEiKfm

WKLUMiTOS (iK 
O. I>., lUPetAlu tbo Woo 
■mi:h, rvert altprttaU

flig brpthrrn arr iifritpd tc ali«nd. j ■
W M. PiowB. N. A., I

Wm. Raptir Ber, |

A. O. K.-••Court Nanaimo, Koiwter'e 
Home, No. »KHB" meets in llie K-iresters 
HsU, Bastion Htreel, the lerand aiHl fonnn t 
..mrdayofmehmonih.^^^^^^^^ [

r *ffi*Juvenile Branch of the above Court 
m«*i-lhe2ndaiid4ih Wednreday In earr

NOTICR
During Hlierifl Drake's abienre Itom

H. MoAOW 
laiKtaMr-M#- ii*i

OrUffiATAMOMMM

TrwpAM Notioa.

Big 
Strike 

Sale
J1UGHE8*



* j|6dl> iiiWATd-^too gowi UJ bd ihief Not if ytW Iniiit tfn b^vtng

here’8 onlv ONE BEST TEA-BLUE RIBBON.

« =

Mixture.
fli't.yn.pw*.

_:-35c--

Lfmn & Co’j

Kllli. _ _
Mrs KaU. of Partsvlllo, was I 

1 that bur iwi«jil»r Mrs. Mills had 
> couul* of stwi^ rarrlrtl off hy a 
^tter. Whrrruiwa Mia. Hath took

panlhw. hai 
1 Um baast.

xim MHt MaMo- Tba La- 
di«a- AW ol Bt. Aodfws a Church 
liitcnd hotdiDC a rr

twrcial irarillcr iHsapprarwl 
iths aso. ami som« cloihin*, 
the beach at Vannouth was 

irtetitlcal with that he was saW- to 
worn. He dW mit return home 
rus sail! lo have b<«i> drowtieil 
bathinK. 'f'limis were collect- 

nl for th.- willow-, ami with it a 
small Shop was pnrchased for herBKIEt’ ^-’iTlON.

oartaWr to »« toittot »alue 
Uk awrket totUj ^ 

I arOOM. Auk TBur ftiocur.t 
what h> ihata ^ ‘

.rr.vioK ut'^norisr:

l»M- )uiUor U

* rtat h. lk-l« ikcl U- I

the SenUnelS amt Thistles

«. Koeewall will act as ref- 
he teams line op os follows 

^......els- C. Istsreooce. goal; F
Holley. l-.lat. f. II.kIksoo, cover 
mil.it; W. Heat l ie. 1st iMeno-: K
l^M-rn. and dsfenee: r^. Hosraa, 

e; I.. Crosoan. centre; H. 
lyHne; «. Sampson. 2nd 
tniailwlck. let

l-Jl-u."!
AA imrrhAiHHl for her 

Thp buAiw-a. w«» pi

i that th- lish 
aowity weiyh-

MSar s k-y, (Wise Havl) .'ym-nfectsts 
haa> fMder is facttef tbii n other {snsticl
a. iT to hath <«DU^ ^toftsTt.

ir.-The famieisJX.5»3

.... . i

ami abc waa becomin* 
his- widowhood, when cm 

_ _ husband put lo an ap|»«r'

•Sausace.' the pat dog batoagiuc U. 
M> Second GiwnadHT Ouarda. is 
lurcIwT tjpi'. »« »•» • '“Bse 

arv«i WW when he attmAe^
If to theV«rd* while they 
rpfng in the Itoer war. He 
wed them through many long 
.ea aiui waa at aeveral angagen

.o relieve Kumni at Windsor 
Itle’every morning, and alsrajrs — 

i the Guards- teams ml 
they go sway to ploy a football
£«‘£'SJ

? .. , BStnUH Br.W8-
ami Vrsetshle ex*fl><t,.«l nm 9om^ \ ...

esMt.nion. 
••tpiiest^t^

4Si^7rt“!ZSi»a with a am> read.v 
_ b is honed to raiw ;•

Hi^-xhtllit
id of I 

. nd sod . 
s of the .«taan-

I«Tn thTi

e meeiing 
^<>f g-Wsi <n \ iriolia.

I year okl ilsughlrr of Mr 
«. .1. Hetehamher. the iK.slmaster of 
Uamptim Wick, was r<>ying n>i the 
fow path^^mwir^K^iyi on bridge re-

Ta itr aiirprfae
- the 

id Is
s her reeape

Miaa Walker.
Home for CouArawH lny 

, hae Joslrattatnml

. Boder the auig

3-iw'srfiS.

# j y - 1.
dsc^.iear'

in Ste m bite?
Prutty alutrp, Cunool Rf>fo« 

ll<»py DOW. We are potting 
the knife Wad* right into 

the haixlle.

GOING AWAY?

rinva^r'-tiii*;::
bury, •>.S li»ls«ttained the age ol 
102.’
ahMtto, ______ _
h> a haptumml rnglater. She has 

•JU-ed Til iJMwhm far ssany yearn, ami 
merly employed hiTsrlf as an ar- 

and on one necaslon was sum- 
Juoile.1 by Queen Victoria to Bucking 
ham Palace to show her pieti^ on 

bought by Her Ma)eat: 
as sent his congnttula 

tioas tpr^the centenarian.

FE»KIE NOTieS.

The police raeaived word on Ihurs 
days says the Foriile rreo Pram that 
the 8t..Bag«M

the game over la the Bull 
River and Sand Crwk regions

, socretao-. of ‘he Oamc

d.
. Warring, chief of F»mle po- 

1 hla poaiUon 
will shortly leave for the Coaet. A

In variety of MuterialH and Inaiii 
attractive pattem*-they excel 

any we have ever had. Ihey re 
made ill Percale. Madras and 

Block Sateen v

65c 75c 90c
All Straw Hate, Ui off-Big Sail 

now on.
fJTFrce Trip to rortland;draw- 

ingJnn,:iiud.______

Jhe Powers & Doyle Co.

i nRYSnALE-STEVENSON^
Popular Suinmer Merchandise | 
At Popular Prices.......
Many (xltl lines clearing at cost and less throngliout our 
slore. KTA FLURRY IN HATS •

j LADIES’ AND MEN’S

Panama Hats!
In White and Rustic Unbreakable Straiy. Three diflprent styles for Boating and i
Outing. Reg. $1.00 and $1.25. All our price, each................................................65o |

p. S.—We do not deal in Men’s goods, but the manufacturer sent us a lot 
of large sizes whi -h we did not orders

; BLOUSES
1 Udies’ Navy ami White, Black and 
I White ami White Lawn Blouses, luck

ed back and front, with lace insertion 
down front, 65c and 85c value.'^our 

j choice each 50C-

ranted Ui wash All sizes. A s|M?cial j 
good line at the special price each— 1
$1.25

Lailies’ New Black Sateen Sunshades
I with frill, each $1.50 -

Children’s light fancy Sunshades— j 
special at each 25c, :i-5c and 50c-

■W..A.SH: O-OOIDS-
26 pieces selected from our vast stock-consisting of Zephyrs, Muslins. 
Organdies and Fancy Stripe Snow Flake Zephyrs. Values in this lot up to ;i5c 
—see our window. Your choice per yard. 16c

Coil lues Begotalioi Aet.
IktiM tfililillllMtiNt

Women’s latest Summer style Strap Misses’ Tan and Chocolate Summer \
* Sliooers with Bows or Buckles—a Strap Slippers with how nbbor. popii- * 
’ lJ,a.ri;t’perp.ir,tL26____________ l« lin. .1 |»|i..l«r |.rice. p«rpr 81.60 £

Take a Look Through
Our Ladies’ Wash Suits |

third clam crrtiQcatni of 
under Urn provltrtona o 
Uim-v Hcguliiil-on

U»i)"-'Ci. 
the. lu

Xt w.a^-cfoi

vill lie>eld

The vobivets » 
SiMond ClBiui Camllil 

Mining ,\ct and S 
Mine Uomeik 

VtmUnatlou. 
Ueneral Wbrk. 

rhird Clow. Candida 
Miniag Act mad ! 
Mine Oaaaea and 

Applicatiuns n

Ign ruto qo a laow roa away 
p «toa MSa tkto omruiag mad <toa- 

Mw VNtndw "toadk Toar

aedh «|M rowMdia mt rartag

time than the morning ahift. A 
committee waa appoloted to mart 
Mr. Roof, iniertra aupertnUmdent. 
talk the matter over and it waa n

*rii* Coal Company ia erecting 
larga waah hottae at ifldwl to

DOdate the mimn. The build-* 
Ing Ha over 100 feet long 
wide. The larger part la being dtted 

into a large number of private 
aaing rooma wHh a large 

rrarrved for aiirgiral purpoaea. Hie 
Other end of the building ia being 

d up in-tbe'lalrel manaea for a

The application muat b 
i«l by leatlmoniala or ceriii 
plea thereof la) If u enndidi 
Second Claaa. that he haa 1 
leoat five yeare ••aperii-nre i 
out the practical working of 
Mine, fb) If a camlUlate for Thin! 
Claaa. that be haa had at leaat thr 
yeare- eaperknee in or about t 
practical working of a Coal Mine 

B> oriler of th.- Ikmid of ApiK.it 
ment o( MIik> Manag-r* Kaai

e Itih.^
-ItANC-Ik H. SIIKfllKUI).

A-f^ifWtrk!

Ai.BKmrr contkbt.

M Mto ag .H( 
give a toirwwl

Tnmks gad V.Umii— giant of 
Hack to ebutiae from.

Ilagr be TOO iatend eamiung < 
fiwa few innti&a. b Uiot •• 

WoH, Wv y”® “*
with

Wim <ntonifD8

There wax a large and anthua 
Bieevl^ of UbenOa ot-.lWmda 
Monday night tn wwirnine one of the 

Idatea who la aplte ol Uto 
her to art mutoavoHag te 

wav when the eonvimtion meeia m 
Alhemi on the 2Sth. -the olTlee will 
BMik the man.-; and that he may be 
shla to artae and eaprvaa hU thank* 
tor the,greet honor ao nnexpectedly 
eagt upon him.and to cgprw the 
■entimenta that although unwilling 
to ba draggad into a aeat in the lag- 
bdal.>re aUll, If hla fellow ol

V ala at the Texade 
rterday the aoeoe ahlftad

• the Ubeggt itvala

1 1 tooking lor 
h'o rm mrt.

0|«Mito4ilto
ff, owing to

J.H. Good & Co
MiMMUMmlnlMI

.......M hn. xa

h-TradrMwk
>,TRAD^

MARK

lor "IMtor tiitowr tor <kv mm am- 
a<'—hooeet art era lootapvr- 
made b» waatero people hr veal- 
era tnile. They ate ell laaiber 
and bi.itt (o- aervlca, witlowt tac-

f.^'^uScKIK BOO^’’ 
end Irek for the gtora trade mark 
OB the rnie ::

J.kldei)o,Ltil
fAN68IVfi,l e.

jf Servieeable
LowPrieeil'}

SHOES!
■“For Men $1.75 and $2.00 a pair.

|Por Women $1.25 and $1.75 a pair.

TBEPBTEeSOIISIIOEGO.
iireo---------------

ZBxolusive BhoelDealersN

I take thi 
nelgbliora. i 
ikiwirtmeni 
aiated

CAIID.

1 metho<t <>l thankbig my

im-ii.
N^o. n. C.. 21..,190^
" CARP o;

laluw tbia mrtho<l 
ipprrclaiioi 

of the k'iroexceltonl wo*k of the Kire Deport
ment and Othera in aaving hla bogie 
from <to»tnirlion by Arc yretorday.

JOHN- PAUOHTKR. 
Kiiriaimo. U. C., «Iwm* 21. ___

Thi CrMt Wt.t PMptMN
iMiASirirgiCaiii^

UI.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I 

a DIVIDEND AT THE RATE O 
PER CENT, per annum haa been 
dared on the fully paid pennanent 
atoeV of the Company for the half- 
year ending Juae BOUi. IBOS. and 
the aome arlll he payable at Uie hoed 
olllce of lha Company, Iktak of Brit- 
iidi North America Building. ASS 
Vain Street, Winnipeg, Mea., on anil 
after July lat. IMS.

By orte- of the Board.
W. T. AUEEANDER.

' m
rBia BEIU-INER GHAU-O-rhone 

S12.00 caah
Needlea (or oil G ram-o-l>honaa 7So. 

------  10c. r lf>0. Wo will
ucbanji'e your old Gram-ophonc . . 
eorda—jrRBh>-no malter how badly 

or If crack.H or hroken.for the

rlectlona. provld- 
recorda for each 

You

duding^thc lateat

ooa yoe eacheuge. 
return 2 recorda. you receive 6, you 
pay lor 4. or you return 10 recorda. 
yoo receive 80. you pay for

SDnOX’S MUSIC STORE
COWAM BLOcr, «AKAm0, B.O.

HHW
Films and Finish 
urts for Amateurs

f J. Kill
MrAniskmi ib town C«n ei»4 kie$ 
DUl.UJ. hiitPOubk • slM.«

Nanaimo Souvenir Jewelry."
• r«<reire<l a torgr TOUeriion of 
Klagr. Maple 1k-c( I'lii. all

We liave rilreirol 
Mat Pi..e, Klag. ■■ 
aitb Nanaimo . 

I—2Si" 10 711c.
L H HILLS, Jeweller.

Commercial Street. Nanaimo.

Nanaiio Bread
V,t B.aw) made br *he Nanaime 
iJa-err .* prononneed THE: BEST 
bvall Got e loaf and be convin-^ 
ced. O •. wagon to on the "go'’ el 

. lb llmr Try ua (or a while and 
yon'.i ue t i-Bad.

B.J. DUGGAN,
WMO BAKERT^

NOTICE OF REMOVAL
Owing IP Ilia lyle ol the Green Block

DR. CEO. t BROWN, Oantisf,
^-----Haa o|«ned l.ia odlce in the— .

OIBEON BLOCK
Offlee over Ihe Royal Bank ol CanadO.-

JOSEPJi M- BROWN
----------^WATOM RMKUI----------

LOWKMT PbICM ON_

Lawn Mowera; 
Bubbe^ose


